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1 WITH ME I

TU Fti A Y ' ce'erate my ThirdSA Ji J bXMIk 11 of a Century Business

MAY 25 th
Career in the Town
of Lakeview. I began
selling goods here on

May 25th, 1 879. People who lived here then and
are still alive, their children and their grandchildren,
ore numbered today among my hundreds of cus-

tomers and I am proud of the record. z

To commemorate event, 1 will
make Saturday, the 25th the
Biggest Bargain Event

Ml

in the History of this Town

TTTSpecial effort will be made to please you. pj

( III Special inducements will be offered to reduce &

J this stock. It will be a no-pro- fit day for me. 9
WE WANT YOU HERE ON SATURDAY
Spend a Dime or a Dollar no matter what amount. a
Every purchase wiJl bring you a good return on your
investment. Take advantage of our selling out prices f

li

iA Saving of $4.00 to $8.00 on a Suit
A Saving of 75c to $2.00 on pair Shoes

A Saving of 50c to $1.50 on a Hat, Etc. i

YOU MUST COME HERE AND SEE FOR YOUR-
SELF. IT WILL BE MUCH PLEASURE

TO SHOW YOU THROUGH THE
STOCK AND ACQUAINT YOU

WITH OUR. SELLING
OUT PRICES !

THE QUALITY STORE

The Store that is Selling Out
t

RICHARD WILLIS

STARTS ON TRIP

Claimed He Was On Way
To Duy Dill of Goods

At Sacramento

Kichanl Will!, who wan indicted on

a perjury charge ami who la under
bonds In the aura of $1000, wn
granted permission to go to New Tine
Creek the Hrat of the week, and from
that place he bought ticket to Sacra,
mento and wai on hla way to the latter
place when yeaterday he waa arrested
at Doyle. Ilia absence would not have
been detected had there not have been
a bench warrant Issued for hla arrest
Tuesday evening whon the grand lury
indicted him on a further charge of
attempting to obtain money under false
pretenaea and a bench, warrant waa

lor him.
It waa the condition of hla bond men

that Mr. Willia report to hie attorneys
daily. Thie condition had been complied
with to the satisfaction of hla attorneys
Batchelder & Combs, and he waa allow-

ed to go to New Tine Creek where lie
claimed to have a job. W hen arrested
at Doyle, Wiliia asked te be allowed to
go to Sacramento where he wanted
to buy a bill of goods and said he
would return in few days. He was
denied this privilege however, and
waa held at DoyK Sheriff Snider left
on Wednesday morning's train for his
prisoner and they returned to Lakeview
the same evening, tbey being brought
buck to Madeline, where the north and
south bound traina pasa, from Doyle by
auto. Willia waa not lodged In jail
last night, and will be arraigned before
the circjtt court today.

Mr. Willia' own explanation of the
matter ia that he did not understand
that be should not leave the atate, but
understood that he might go where he
pleased. He aaya be waa going to
work for Mr. Doring the former baker
here, who recently built a bakery at
New Pine Creek : that Doring decided
to put in a small stock of bedding and
furniture for sale there and that be,
Willis, wsa on the way to purchase it
when arrested.

College Men Snobbish
The following is taken from Grit,

published at WilHamaport, Pa., May
19:

That college life in America ia breed
ing snobbery and materialism la a
charge made by Owen Johnson, one of
the younger American writers. He is
one of the tlrst to undertake to place
the conditiona of college life before
the people through the medium of fic-

tion. Hia attitude baa caused the sub-

ject to be widely debated throughout
the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson have returned
recently from Bermunda where they
spent their honeymoon during the win-

ter months. The young author's wife
waa formerly Miss Ester Ellen Cobb,
of Ssn Francisco, Cal., and ia well
known aa a conoert and operatic ainger.
She is the daughter of Mrs. Delia
Cobb , ot Lakeview.

Impressive Services
Those who attended the Presbyterisn

church last Sunday were, gratified and
deeply impressed with the services. A
song service each song dedicated to
"mother" by noted writers were ren-

dered with tender effect. A class of
little girls aang "We are little moth-
ers" a lullaby of rare sweetness. The
little girls made a pretty picture as
they hushed the dollies to aleep.

Vera Vandervort and Hattie Black-
burn rendered, "Mother's best of All."
A duet in two parts. Mr. Harry Hun-

ker with a guitar acompaniment
pleased all with "I'll Wear a White
Flower for Mother." Mra. Thos. S.
Farrell aang "Home and Mother"
with beautiful expression. Ethel Web-

ster served all with buttonaires from
a pretty salver to all present. The
young ladies class all wore a white car-

nation badge in honor of the day. The
pastor preached an appropriate sermon
from Matthew 11-1-

Silver Lake Items
fSilver Luke Loader)

Wednesday afternoon between 2 and
3 o'clock 11. H. Keeney was instantly
killed by being thrown from his wsgon
while going down the south side of
Summer Lake hill.

F. M. Chriuman has become the
proud owner of a cabbage planter. He
intends to set out a truck patch that
will make Mra. Wiggins cabbage patch
look like six bits.

P. W. Jones and wife left for the
county seat Saturday. Judging from
the number of our towna people going
to the metropolis there will be some-
thing doing there this week.

The promoters of the cheese factory
at Fort Hock have already'received one
shipment of thoroughbred Holstein
cows, and expect another in the near
future. It ia not known at present
when the factory will be in operation,
but trust it will be no far distant date.

Mins Viiginia Reynolds is now
a few days at her father's home-

stead on the West Side.

Boy Scouts' Organization
Continued from tlrst paw

e1 from the orgsnlrallon. Aa an
the acout movement Is

neither military In thought, form nor
spirit, allhnught it do s instil in boys
the military virtues, such aa honor, loy-

alty, obedient and patriotism. The
term Is sometlmea confound and mis.
taken for the American Hoy Scouts
which la strictly military In Us opera-
tions, but the Hoy Scouts of America
la ami no comparison
should be made between the two

Following is the bssia of the scout
law aa described In the constitution
and some of the splendid principles
taught the young men: "A snout's
honor ia to be trusted. If he violates
his honor by telling a lie, or by cheat-
ing or by not doing exactly a given
task, when he is trusted on his onor
he may 1 directed to hand over his
scout tadge. He Is loysl to whom loy-

alty la due: hla acout leader, hla home
and parent and his country. Helpful,
ness, friendliness, courtesv, kindness,
otedlenoe, cheerfulness, thrift, cour-sg-

cleanliness and reverence are
some of the grand things embodied in
the acout law.

The movement la a credible one
and Mr. Wire should be congratulated
upon hia public spirit of having taken
the initiative In this msttrr as well as
he and the toys should tie encouraged
and assisted in making the organization
a strong and permanent one, for upon
the propvr discipline of the younger
race depends the stability of our future
generations.

Death of C E. McCleary
Concluded from (Irnl wi:.

Ing personality. He came to Now Pine
Creek In the spring of 1IMHS, snd

In the mining and brokerage
buaineia. By his unceasing efforts he
had done much for the promotion of the
High Grade mining district and the
New Pine Creek vicinity.

'Tla the ssd ending of a capable msn
and It ia Indved pitable thst he should
be stricken from the ranks lunt aa he
had attained the position to enjoy the
boom of the new mining district and
the Goose Lake valley which he had
helped to bring about. May the anowa
fall gently apon his tomb, and his
epitaph mark the passing of a charit-
able man.

Successful Pupils
Following are the namea of the pu-oi- ls

who passed the eight grade exami-
nation, May 9 10,1912.: Dist. No. auline

Oliver, Floy Bernard, Dula
Garrett, Mary Heryford, Shirley Meti-ke- r,

Virginia Iteynotda, Everett Lynch
and Grace Bode. Dist. No. 12-H- sxel

Imbler. Dist. No. 23 -- Beatrice Harris.
Dist. No. 1 Richard Keller, Dola Vin-

cent and Clifton Howard. Dial. No 3
Verlee Matthews. Dist. No. 21-r- J. L.
Caldwell. Dist. No. 16-J- ohn Frskes.
Dist. No. 20. Bessie Wnittaker. Dist.
No. 14. Lena Hamilton. The highest
grade waa aecured by Verlee Matthcwa
of District No 3.

Pension BUI Passed
President Taft signed tne Sherwood

service pension bill as amended by the
senate the final act making it law.

Increased pensiona are provided to
all ninety-da- y veterans in the civil war
and those who served at least sixty
dsys in the Mexican war. A graduate
scale of pensions Is provided in the
compromise bill agreed to by the sen-

ate and home. The extra annual cost
to the treasury will be $25,987,000.

Decoration Services
Decoration Services will be held May,

30 at 2 o'clock p. m. at Solder's Opera
house, where the proper aervices will
be rendered and an address will be de-

livered by Hon. H. L. Benson, after
which the procession will proceed to the
Cemetery to decorate the gravea.

School children are especially re-

quested to take part in the proceed-
ings. All persons having flowers to
donste will please leave ssme at the
L.C.I.C. hall Thursday, May 30 by 10
o'clock a. m.

A sermon will be preached Sunday
evenniar at 8 o'clock at the Baptist
Churoh by Rev. W. S. Pryse. All
veterans of the Civil and Spanish
American Wars will meet at the L.C.I.
C. hall at 7 30 to proceed to attend
services in a body.

LAKEVIEW

BEST WHEAT WILL

BRINGING PRIZE

S5000 for the Dost Five
Dushels of Wheat In

the Northwest

Five thousand dollars for the best
five bushels of wheat grown In the
American Northwest Is the prise an-

nounced aa the grand champion sweep-
stakes to be awarded by tha North-
west Development League this year.

Thia la the World's greatest prise for
wheat -- twice as Urge aa any prise
offered In Canada, five tlmva as much
aa haa ever been offered before for
anv clasa of grain In tha United States.
The wheat Is to be displayed at tha
Northwestern Products Kxposllion
which will be held In Minneapolis Nov.
12 to 23. No entry fee will be charged.
The aamples must contain five bushels
and along with tha threshed grain ten
bundles or sheavea six to ten Inches I n
diameter must be sent.

Ststea which compete are Mlnne-sot- a,

North Dakota, South Dakota,
Montana, IJaho, Washington and Ore-

gon.
The prite consists of a Big Kour "30"

farm tractor manufactured by the Uae
Traction Company of Minneapolis and
a set of plows made by tha Emerson
Brantinghara Company of Hock ford,
til. The tractor and plows will be

to the winner free of eoet by
the Development League. Thla ma-

chinery was sulected by tha officers of
the league after much consideration of
what tho prise should be, and It waa
decided the most practical prun would
be a farm tractor and plows. The trac-
tor selected will do most anything,
plowing harvesting. threshing er
freighting.

Grangers Oppose Dills
In a debate with Governor West, the

Grangers made It plain that they do
not favor bla atate bond plan for good
roads. Their strongest opposition ia
based on the provision of giving the
state highway engineer the power of
deaignating what roads are to ba im-

proved instesd of by the county courts,
through a petition by the people, as
specified by the county bond hill of the
Grange. It la certain the State Grange
will repeat taut year's resolution againat
the atate aid plan. In defense of hia
prison tatlca, Governor West refered to
a "loafing penitentiary superinten-
dent," and said be owed the atata an
aoology for not wielding the official
ax at the penitentiary sooner.

"That clean-u- p ia only a alight shook
compared to the earthquake to follow,"
he declared. He reiterated previous
declarations that he never would ba a
candidate tor publlo oflice again.

Successful Engagement
'The Margaret Ilea Dramatic Troupe

finished a lengthy and auoceeitful an- -

gagement at the Snider opera house
Sunday night. The bills through the
later end of their stay in Lakeview
maintained the par excellence of stand-ar- d

of those during the first part. The
performances were well attended
throughout the week, and tho troupe
departed greatly satisfied 'with the
treatment they received while beraand
everyone a booster tor Lakeview.

They went to Pino Creek from here
wnere theywill probably remain during
the week. They will return to Lake-vie-

June 30 and after that data will
make here every Sunday night during
the summer montha.

Roy Chandler and Andrew Canter-berr- y

came in from Crooked Creek by
auto last week, bringing with thorn a
aheepherder, whose feet were so badly
swollen from rheumatism and constant

i use that he could not walk. Tha man
la now being cared for at tha home of
Mrs. Dan O'Shea.

Plamdealer: A petition is now being
circulated throughout Modnn. timn
and Shaata counties, petitioning the
State Highway Commissioners to es- -
tablish the State Illvhwav from AnH.
eraon to the Oregon line by way of
Burney Valley, Fall river, Big Valley
and Alturaa. Copies of the petition
are being sent to each auction of
Modoc County and there ia no doubt
but that if it received hearty aupport
that it will force at least a hearing
from tha Highway Commissioners.

A Good Judge of
Side-Saddl- es

will tvll you th at ho rue
erulpmeiit purchased here
are ffooil things to stick to

ami they stick to tlw lior.iv
an well. Honest leather,
honest workmanship, honest
everything. If y o u have
never neon in to see us,
we would bo glad of u en II

. F. CHENEY
OREGON


